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Final call for
Sportshall
Athletics
ATHLETICS WEXFORD
reminds schools that the
Wexford Sportshall 2017
Finals take place at Astroac-
t ive, Enniscor thy on
Wednesday 1st March
(10.30am). Pre-eventwarm-
upfrom9.45pm.Theevent is
open to all national schools.
Teams are drawn from 3rd
and 4th classes (combined)
and 5th and 6th classes
(combined). Maximum
number per team is 12.
Entries to the event should
bemade through schools. If
your school wants to take
part contact Athletics Wex-
ford. Email wexfordathlet-
ics@gmail.com. Tel 087
6701081.

David leads
SBR home
DAVID LEONARD led SBR
home on Saturday at the
Gorey Park Run, with a sev-
enth place finish. Clodagh
Dunbarwas the thirdoverall
woman in a new PB 21:09.
Pat Crean ran a stormer in
23:35 for 19th overall of 104
finishers.

In Seville in Spain, Pedro
Calvo ran a new PB in the
Seville Marathon, covering
26.2 miles in a fantastic
2:43:05.Well donePedro!
The SBR Spring League

continues onWednesday in
Ferns. The race begins at
7.30pmand registration is at
the Square by Ferns Castle
from6.45pm.
Comedown and join us if

you are a club member or
just want to try out the
League.
SBR had a big contingent

at theEnniscorthy10kwhich
was hosted by SlaneyOlym-
pic on Sunday. In a top class
Irish field, there were many
great performances. The
menwereledhomebyMyles
Gibbons in 15th overall in
34:10 and the women by
BelindaKehoe in45:07.

SBR among
themedals
THE SBR Juvenile section
won a tremendous three
medals over the past week-
end inAthloneat theAll-Ire-
land Indoor Champion-
ships.
OrlaithByrnewonsilver in

60meter sprintandabronze
medal in the hurdles, com-
pleting a tremendousweek-
end for the club and county.
Orlaith Deeganwon a silver
inthehighjumpwhichwasa
brilliant result and a testa-
ment toherhardwork.
Lastly, Joe Byrne came in

fourth overall in the All Ire-
landcountyBCrossCountry
Championships.
TheFacebookpage is SBR

JuvenileAthleticsClub.

Wexford strike gold
IRISHLIFEHealthNational
Senior Indoor Champion-
ships tookplaceat theSport
Ireland National Indoor
Arena in Abbotstown last
weekend. For some this
eventwasallaboutsecuring
qualification for the Euro-
pean Indoors in Belgrade
(March3rd-5th). Forothers
it was simply about getting
thewinor, at least, aplace.
Fiona Kehoe of Kilmore

A.C. is one such athlete.
Coming off the back of a
great cross-country season,
during which she won the
National Novice, she has
just picked up her first sen-
ior indoor track title.
Indeed, Fiona’s 800m final
was, for most people, the
most exciting race of last
weekend’s National AAI
IndoorChampionships.
Having fallen off the

quickeningpace on the last
lap, the Kilmore girl found
herself in second position
andindangerof losingcon-
tact. With less than 20m to
go she found that extra gear
and, reeling in the leader,
edged in front over the last
fivemetres topulloffastun-
ningwin.
Fiona, with a time of

2.08.17, had just 0.2s to
spareover secondplace.
Ryan Carthy Walshe of

Adamstown picked up his
first senior titlewinning the
high jump with a jump of
2.00m. Coming in at 1.90m
he sensibly did just enough
to secure the gold, clearing
three heights at the first
attempt. This crowned a
really good week for the
teenager who was 6th in
2.05m at the AIT Interna-
tional Grand Prix earlier in

the week. Needless to say
his coach, Athletics Wex-
ford President Nicky Cow-
man, is thrilledwith Ryan’s
fineearly-seasonprogress.
There was double gold

forLeonReidofMenapians
A.C.on his first outing with
theclub.Hewasan impres-
sivewinnerofboth the60m
title, in a time of 6.75s, and
of the 200m in 21.08s.Mak-
ing itaone-twoforMenapi-
ans in the 200m was the
talented young David
McDonald who took silver
withabignewPBof 21.51s.
Aoife Cloake Rochford

(Bree A.C.), still on a high
from her triple gold medal
at the Leinster Indoors the
previous weekend, contin-
uedhergood forminquali-
fying for the finalof the60m
inwhichsheclockedaPBof
7.73s.
Annie Stafford (Menapi-

ans A.C.) continues her
return to form following
serious injury, finishing 8th
inthelongjump.Herleapof
5.12mis justoffherseason’s
best.
CiaranMaherofMenapi-

ans placed 7th in the
semi-finals of the 60m

(7.38s). His club-mate
Aaron Tierney Smith also
came home in 7th place in
the 60mHurdles Final. The
same club had three ath-
letes - Sean Donohue, Ken
Malone and Conor Wilson
- running the 400mqualifi-
erswith justonehundredth
of a second between the
times ofDonohue andWil-
son (51.13 and 51.14
respectively). It has been a
busy week for Conor as he
alsocompeted,midweek,at
theAITInternationalGrand
Prix recording a time of
7.26s for 60m.

Racewalkers warm
up for Grand Prix
ANALLages IrishRaceWalkingsquadheadoffat theweek-
end toameet in the IsleofMan.
Theaimis tosharpenupfor theRaceWalkingGrandPrix

in the Czech Republic in April. Among those travelling is
Adamstownathlete JoeMooney.
Joewill be competing over 10kmat theweekend.Hewill

be hoping to impress the selectors andmake the team for
theEuropeanRaceWalkingCup inMay.

Striders’ juveniles
in winning form
THE JUVENILEUnitedStriderswereon top form inAth-

loneat theLeinsterIndoorChampionships,puttinginsome
great performances, many PB’s and winning a handful of
medals for goodmeasure.
The U14 boys nearly brought the roof off the stadium,

withall three,AidanShannon,DarraghFlannellyandOwen
Lennon, qualifying for the final. In a thriller of a raceAidan
set a blistering pace early on, with Owen and Darragh
motoring along in behind. Making it a Wexford one-two,
Aidancrossedthe lineaheadofConorDoyle, inaveryexcit-
ing finish.
DarraghandOwenwere just outside themedals and ran

PBs ina super race for theStriders andWexford.
Buildingonherexcellentperformances last summer,Eve

Byrnecontinues to improveandwonabrilliant silver in the
1Kmwalkingevent.
The Striders won bronze medals in back to back races

through Adam O’Connor and Aaron Browne. Adam was
very impressive in his heat and stormed home to a third
place finish in the final.
Aaron ran a great tactical race to put himself in a break-

away group of three and at the finish line, themedalswere
decidedbyamatter of inches.
Themedal haul was completed by AoifeMuldoon, who

took an excellent bronzemedal in a very competitive Long
Jump event. Aoife had amarvellous 2016 in the jumps and
sprints events and this is a super start to thenewyear.
Well done to all our other competitors. Elaina Browne,

Aisling Power, Ellie Quinn,MylesHewlett andCian Flana-
gan allmade it through to their respective finals andput in
great efforts to all finish inLeinster top ten spots.
Erinn Shannon, Louise Doyle, Sean Lennon, Finn Kelly

andEoinShannonall recordedPBsagainstverygoodoppo-
sition. In the sprints both Eve Byrne and Joshua Hewlett
recorded PBs and both finished one spot away from final
qualification.
The club’s sole field performer in the throws, CiaraMur-

phy, threwaPB, to recordanotherprovincial top ten finish.

Maeve Hayes, St Paul’s AC on her way to winning gold in the U16 High Jump with new PB of 1.58m at the Leinster Indoors in Athlone. Maeve also took gold
in the Long Jump). Pic: Leo Coy.

Eventual winner Fiona Kehoe (no. 124) in hot pursuit of the leaders in the 800m final at last weekend’s National AAI Indoor
Championships. Pic: Paddy Morgan.


